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JANUARY 7THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING f<r79

A GOOD SIDE Line
FOR ORWHT ENFROETIC10»

PROP1ÏRTIE9 IFOll RALE.elation: J. a. Dickenson, Glantord, 
president; William Martin, Binbrook, 
and William Kennedy, Barton, vice- 
president»; Alex. Duncan and James 
Anderson (Ancaater), C.' E. Rymal, A- 
Inch and F. Hills (Barton), J. Clough 
(Bltitorook), Allen Young Glanford). 
I. Geddes and James Bertram (Balt* 
Beet), directors; T. G. Henderson, sec
retary-treasurer. The president and 
secretary were appointed to attend the 
Canadian Association of Fairs; which 
will meet In Toronto on Feib. 20 and 21. 
The fair will'

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS EAST’S A LICENSED HOTEL FOR BALE, 
known as the Half-Way House, 

Klcgiton-rosd. Apply to James Bklrd, 2 
Toron lo-street.

WWVWWVWWWWWWVWiAA/WW'
:
1mini ami eIr January Inventory who wish to supplemeet 

their preseet income would 
be to deliver M0RNIN6 
ROUTES for

Cooper * Rsttaa’a 1Amt.SALE ■ * z
a»OOA/\ —NORTH WF/Srr CORNER 
i$OOWr of Belem and Blo>r, with 
dwelling, 5 rooms and cellar.

■ ■e ■
All the odd Unes are being marked 

way down for quick sale—also New 
Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags direct 
from the factory, end wholesale prices. -“u" ’•’"' vv" TsB WORLDHOTEL ROYAL

Somewhat Amaziag Figures Pre
sented—Presbyterian Church 

Anunal Reports.

room», new,
Verandah», Bt. HHeu-otreet.E 1continued.

The remalns^Bf George Berry, son of 
H. Berry; 1* North Catherlne-street, 
an American sodler, who died In the 
Philippines, will be brought to Ham
ilton for burial.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Leosted

free $2.50 Pgr Bey eed eg, Aeericea Pies
Jp.Tt........ =t > 1, ■ •'-»

TOBACCONISTS A C1QAK BTOBB».

A number can be placed at 
once Apply

Circulation Dept. rd 83 YONGE ST

TO-MORROW
Keratol Suit Cases $1.93

A-| zx —LAPPIN AVE., SOLID
fiflJLOf/l/ brick, 6 rooms, all con
veniences but furnace.

Steel Mounted Trunks, waterproof 
and rieel bottom, compartment tray 
and hat bos. Choice of sises, 32AW JQ
In., 34 in. and 36 In. ................

Fine Grain Leather Chib Bags—Deep 
style, 14 to. to 18 In., both linen or lea
ther lined. Regular price $3.30 <2.95

Come out to this sale and e*e low 
sacrificing the goods to make a

pita ooaa —HAMBURG AVE., DE- 
"v££\f\f teched, solid brick, every 
convenience, beautifully decorated, new, a 
bargain tor quick sale.

Hele’e Parlera.
Pool competition, open to all, no en

trance fee, first price, $15: second. *10; 
third, t5; corner King and Park.

Route boys, good and reliable, early 
risers; permanent work. Apply 4 to 6. 
World Office, 76 North James-gtreet, 
Hamilton.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal. V

«Hamilton, Jan. 1$.—(Special.)—Chas. 
Mooney was arrested this evening 
<gi the charge of stealing $76 from H. 
Schofield. Both are attending the Ham
ilton Gun Club shoot. The prison
er's friends claim that the arrest was 
made thru a mteuhderslanding.

; Harry Bamfleld of the Strand Hotel 
went home tbte evening and lighted 
a fire In his kitchen range, 
went across 
neighbor. The range exploded, bury
ing pieces of steel In the walls and 
ceiling. The fire eld not do much dam-

BILLY CARROLL WANTED mr: — WESTMORELAND, "8 
rooms, detached, cellar, 

with ever?' convenience except fumr.’e; 
terms $200 down, $100 a year on principal.

-SOLID HRtCK STORE 
vPOv/4 A f and dwelling, new, with 
all conveniences, Dundas-street, $450 down, 
bnlrnce arranged to aolt purchaser; this 
offer open for ten days.

#2200headquarter» f*r I i n I «laces ae# Clqsr*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

■: i

II !. A bright, energetic youth 
10r thé World mailing reom. 
Must be reliable And a prompt 
time keeper. Apply before o 
a.m., J. E. GORuQN, World 
Mailing Room, ; 83 Yonge St.

we are 
quick clearing.I lkBTALLMBNT FUBN1TUBE DEALERS.

i•iEast 4 Co., Limited
300 TOME STREET

gt$L60 per weak baya Furniture, Carpetsi j
■■

I*He then’ 
the street ‘to visit a

OOPBB * BUTTAN, REAL ESTATE 
and Financial Broker, ' 1006 îlloor 

West. Phone Park 2424
eDISFRANCHISE THOUSANDS. I

46I AHUNBHBNTN.Amendment» to Wlaalpeg City
Charter Which Will Be Opposed.

Winnipeg,Jan. 16,—Special.)—Amend
ments to the city charter have been 
applied for to the legislature, which, 
If they become law, will disfranchise 
thousands of voters.

By the amendments every citizen, 
except freeholders, affecting some 12,- 
006 voters, must register at the city 
hell the first week In July. It Is claim
ed this is the worst month In the year, 
with thousands out of the city, while

r- ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL*. ■K

PRINCESS I sKtHSay.
MOBY BELL

THE EDUCATION OF MR. RIFF
NEXT WEEK SSAU TO-DAY

FARMS FOR SAMS. SITUATIONS vacant.Î ■ - I

CHALFONTE
Iage.

THIRST-CLASS FARM FOR PALE—BBV- 
AJ enty-three acres of choice land, slxty- 
five acres cultivated, rent pasture; spring 
creek; twelve miles from Toronto- half- 
pile from Agtocourt; good house and bame. 
fine orchard; terms easy. For price and 
particulars address A. A. Walton, A gin- 
court, Ont. »

The suit of Peter Gordon, Jr., Mrs. 
Munn and Mrs. McCormick, who in
vested money In the Bell Company, 
St. George, was dismissed with costs 
at the assize court . to-day. Daniel 
Dewey got Judgment against Dewey 
A Ohelr for $486.

The annual meetings of several 
churches and societies ’were held 
this evening. The congregation of 
Knox Church decided t%, make an 
ganlzed effort to raise *6000 this year; 
of this $2000 has been Subscribed and 
the remainder will be raised by mite 
boxes to apply against the church 
debt of $16,500. The congregation has 
a membership of 1136. The receipts 
amounted to $8682, and there was a 
surplus of $1003. The amount of $2540 
was raised for missions. The following 
managers were re-elected: Mayor 
Stewart, Alex. Smith and John Wright. 
The question of continuing the pay
ment of the salary of $1200 to Dr. 
King, a missionary In Central India, 
will be considered by the missionary 
society, which will report to the 
congregation.

Tito Sherman-avenue Presbyterians 
decided to erect a $5000 church. 
Some $2832 has been subscribed. The 
receipts for the year were $1197.

Separate School Board.
J P. Doherty was elected chairman 

ot the separate school board this 
evening; P. Ronan, treasurer, and Rev. 
Father Donovan, superintendent; Rev. 
Father Holden, secretary. A handsome 
new school will be. erected this 
on St. Patrick's Clturch grounds.

At the James-street Baptist Church 
the reports showed that $8576 " was 

during the year, of Which 
$2836 was reverted to missionary 
work. There Is a membership of 589 
or an Increase of 94. •

The congregation of the MacNab- 
slreet Presbyterian Church raised the 
!a ary..^ the pastor, Rev. B. Ketchen, 
from $1800 to $2000 a year. The receipts 
amounted -to $9806, and there was a 
small surplus. > The membership in
creased from <60 to 480. The mana- 
gers elected were: C. W. Qraham, Jas. 
Chisholm and 8. W. Parliament.

These officers

T> OILERM AKERS—FOUR OR FIVE
X> good boilermakers and men who have 
had experience In boiler shope; steady 
Pfoy■geut; flrat-claas shop, 
gtfie Works Co.,'Ltd., Brantford.

Atlantic City, N. J.
ALWAYS OPEN

On Ike Beaeh.

em- 
Waterous En»

wr-T ,lÆ54f3T.*At'8ln Bt BZPBBl.

•Æ'jMija.’rîiffiss is
Mas College. const College and Brunswick^

flrepreef.i
==FMX. 3. O. OUT¥ Announces

THE GREAT ENGLISH COMIC OPERA
ed mi 'Send tor Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY
MECHANICS WANTED.

4V

THE LITTLE MICHUS If OULDERN AND- CORDMAKBR8 
ill. wanted at once for marine engine 
work, etc. Rogers Mfg. Co., Goderich,

If applied, the- two clerks appointed 
could not register more than Ijalf that 
number at the outside. HADDON HALL P1 IVB HUNDRED TELEGRAPH»»»

A will be required within the next tewi. 
Btonths to operate the new railway». Bel- , 
•riea from fifty to ode hundred and fifty : 
P«r month. Let ua qualify yon for one o( 
theae position*. Write for tree booklet C, 
wMch explains everything Dominie» 
8<hool of Telegraphr and Railroading $ 
Adelaide Bast, Toronto.

Direct From Daly’s Theatre, Load on. Ont.or- How the amendments slipped thru 
the city council has not been discov
ered. Many of the aldermeh and citi
zens are opposing the changes.

X NR. GEORGE GRAVES ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

tame. Bvory comfort. Booklet and cal
endar oh xppitfiMMh.

LBBDS 4fc LIFFINOOTT

HOTELS, X* ORCHESTRA g4œORUS JQ
/1 OMMBBCIAL HOTEL. 64 
XZ Jarrlo-otreot; rooootly

decorated thron about; bow

AND no
FAST RAILWAY SERVICE. andGRAND ,»,ïier»‘S,.„

J wOSLO-FAMOUS PASTORAL CLASSIC
Way Down Ea*t

Bieufis

MAJESTIC | ïœiY
T McFADDEN’S T 

IS FLATS

0* àNeeded In 0«i«eetlea
Fast Atlantic Service.

With the kW ANTED—BLACKSMITHS, CARPBN.
Jf ’ , tars and Upholsterers. Men accu», a 
tomed to car work preferred. The Crosse» 1 
Car Mfg. Co., Cobourg, Ont.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
MONT». PRESTON 
Canada's celebrated

TT CTRL DRL
health r#aor£*’w}nter and summer, mineral 
bathe ter rheumatism, sciatic*. Write for booklet. J. W. Hirst * Sons? Proprietor*.

Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The 
fast line project to Halifax continues 
to be the talk of the town.

"Would not tble line require an Im
provement In the railway service " to 
Halifax?" Robert Reford was asked.

“Yes. this would require an Improv
ed railway service between Halifax, 
Quebec and Montreal. The distance 
between Halifax, Quebec, and Montreal 
is 886 miles, but this could be short
ened by a straightening of the line by 
100 mites. With trains runnjng 60 miles

trains
should, Quebec; Montreal, Ottawa and 
many points in. the west would be 
brought as close to Halifax as New 
York.

“A fast all-the-year-round-, service 
to Halifax would develop and help 
the provinces of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and 
the Province ot Quebec; could not In 
any way injure or take away the 
trade and commerce of Montreal and 
Quebec, but would greatly add there
to, by bringing the immense thru tra
vel to Canada and the Western States 
which at present Is lost to Canada.

edMeConkey * Goddard’s Urt.
XX7 ANTED—AT ONCE, CAPABLE! BOLT I
IT end nut makers. None bat sebe< I 

end steady men need appto. State wages 
waited. Apply to the Portland Ttolll;
Mills, Limited, St. John, N.B. -

—BACH, SHAW STREET, 
@>61)W pair, eight rooms, wHil
brick, modern, In splendid condition, good 
cash payment required. ^ TX ALT HOUSE—430RNBH FRONT AND 

X-f fllmcoo, remodeled ftod enlarged, ooW 
iranegement; rates. $1.00 sad $S per day. 
». B. Hurst. Prop.

a* -

**
WITH THS 

YELLOW KIDS
1 ’—-—---------------------------

W WTBD—TWO GOOO> STENOGRAPH. 
Tf era. Apply personally between 16 

and 12 o'clock to Miss McLean, Woods. 
Norris, Ltd., Mali Building

—BüJlLWOODS AVENUE, 
new, solid brick, six#2500|.j

rcoms; $700 rash. T-x OM1NION MOTEL. QUEBN-6TRhllur 
If east, Toronto; rates, one dollar op 
ST Toy 1er, Proprietor.: $2005 —NEAR COLLEGE AND 

Dofferin, fine, growing lo
cality, new, brick, $ rooms, all Convcnl- 
ei.cte; cheapest house In city; $600 cash.

Shea’s
Ntuddiford. Mr. * Mrs. Mark 

Murphy, Matthew» A Ashley, Carmen 
Troupe. Jack Wilson Ik Co., Ffed fc Pauley, 
The Kioetograph. Hurry Gttfetl.

The
MONET TO LOAN. i-S this season; a 

for so long, 
yoke of fancl 

> tlon. The frj 
it. For matrt| 
of 36-lnch god

corner wnzrvp
ed, refurnished, eleptffe iVu^stesm"^ 
ed. eentre «Tcltf : rstM. onr flfty ,M ty 
dotlsre. 1. C, Brady, Proprietor.

Grace Vanan hour. and Canadian 'emI TVT ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED rtO. 
ixL pie and others without security; sear 
payments. Offlees In 60 principal dtlra 
Telman. Boom 306 Manning Chambers 73 
Qneen-etract West. !

83400 —MONTROSE AVE.. NINE 
room!, square plan.year

82350 —MANNING AVENUE, 6 
rooms.Add Over $150,000 to Last Year’s 

Revenue—Manitoba’s Finances 
Are Excellent.

RIVERDALE 
ROLLER RINK 670YXT 1 WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN VUH 

VV yon If yon have fnrnitnre or ether
Fet”' pM4tuc;en eo-6
Agency, Limited. 10 Law 
King-street West.

81100 —AROYLE ST- BRICK 
front, 6 rooms, rented $14

assrtsSkating Contest Friday Bvfinlag in 
couplas. Lady and Gent». Band 

dveryXvdhk,». X; '

^ÆM***^ *r MUmëjfâfa Cose# -

RËÉD

ARELmonth; *400 eadb. <'«V
3» B$ss%r%an

©JT5™»
$8600_^

82800

PA’
SendWinnipeg, Jan. 16.—(Sf>ecial.)—The 

feature of Hon. J. H. Agnew's budget 
apeech, which was brought down to
night, are figures showing a great in
crease by the present government in 
railway and corporation taxation.
*. iMf- Agnew submitted figures show
ing that the taxation of railway com
panies operating in the province had 
decreased from nothing lnJ 1899 to $84,- 
160.48; and the cotroratlon tax from 
nc thing in 1899 to 874,636^0. 
tMr. Agnew estimated this year's rail- 

tax at $100,000, and corporation 
tàx at $80,000.
She budget was a most rosy one, by 

far the best ever presented In the hts- 
ry of the province, showing that the 

of Manitoba are tn a most 
Satisfactory condition.

The surplus Is $618,000,or $60,000 more 
than last year.

•^-ocrrtivT'itrret-1
- rooms,/solid Iwlek. A

TTTM. POSTLETHWA1TE, REAL »$. 
TV tste, loans, lire Ineorance, W 

torla-street. Phone M. 877». Kerne.vie-» ’•M
a#ONEY TO LOAN. BEAL ESTAT* 
Ijl bought, sold and exchanged. Dnks 

A Waddell. 6 College-street. Phone Nortk 
4478, ,

' NO..........HOSPITAL STAFF CHANGES.
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-HT. Tow*.wore elected by the 

Hamilton Horticultural Society: J. L. 
.McCulloch, president; James Anderson 
and John Cape, vice-presidents; direc
tors, Dr. Storms, J., A.. Webber, F H. 
Larnbe, A. Alexander, James Ogllvle, 
L. H. Hildebrand, Adam Brown, j 
Kîlf*2ha.w’ Dickson. The society
will decide later as to whether it will 
hold a show or not this year.

cataract Company Report. 
Further evidence that electric en- 

VrgT can be sold at the rates quoted 
by Hon. Adam Beck was furnished to
day, when the Cataract Power 'Co. 
shareholders received a six per cent- 
dividend on * the preferred stock, and 
three per cent, on the common stock. 
The company never paid more than 
five and a half per cent, on the prefer
red stock before. After making a de
duction of $6000 for the salary of the 
president. Col. Gtfcson, and other big 
salaries paid, the company had profits 
to distribute as follows;
$2,896,700 preferred stock at
^ per cent. ............................ $173,742

$1,700,000 common stock at 3
■per cent.....................................

$3,378-600 bonds at 5 per cent.

Results of Recent Exams—Dr. A.L. 
Grainy» Going to London.

The results of the competitive exami
nations for house surgeons at the Gen
eral Hospital, which took place on 
Tuesday afternoon, are as foliowa, Drs. 
8. V. Hunter, D. E. Boddlngfon apd W. 
B. Clark.
, Other changes in the house staff are: 
Dr. A. T. Wallace, appointed to succeed 
Dr. Glendennlng, who has resigned; Dr. 
A. L. Graham, assistant pathologist, 
has also resigned, to continue pathologi
cal work in London, England. Another 
change is that of Dr. R. B. Burwell, 
who has resigned to accept the appoint
ment of assistant pathologist at the 
clinical observatory.

Drs. J. E. Kidd and C. E. Seady have 
both completed their terms and are also 
on the retiring list.

1.mens

moo ART.
- Measu-Auiated by these era

l«r Cole, ferar: KM B Wt, . .. B I.. .$■■■■■ . . ■■

•SB ««t *|fiSSragt,». j... (,1*3300 «ni.?08"
eu.» , , ... . -, ** Investment. Defter see u».A Night with the Woodmer ‘ 3,1 “

ASBOOIATIOH HALL

JANUARY 17, 1907-

Tenor: H. Ruthv»n MacDonald*
.erved »e»ts je and « cents. Plan open at Bell PI- 

Room», Y oo(4 Sr.. Tuesday. JaâT IÔ, at 9 a.m.

W. L. FORSTER — POR 
Rooms, 24 WestJ./■N IBiON HOUSE. TORONTO, 

tors. ^^dottis-Sfy, and tw# idlers •

QOBie» Painting 
. Toronto. Age (Itstreet

MARRIAGto LICHNSB» N(way
B.MÆaS! 30S5Lwi«W,ffi*8JSi:

QUEEN and

torn wani 
ever It n 
give wajs 
the figure 
or “yeeui 
stamp».

!

Witnesses nnaecessafg. Phone. dtl
:

I

Z Falconer's fclet.ï & M ■c6SSr..„£0'”"'
pee d«7- Centrslly HîkSSsH ^I suces

■pi ALCONER, 2U44- \
WJ HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH1 
W Hovel Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burnt Bros., Propria 
tore, corner Yonge and Trinity-street». 
Phene M. 619.

STORE TO LET.*2400 -S'.SJT’Mre
cellty, 1 minute walk to streetTWO NEW DIRECTORS.IS m o LET—STORE, CORNER ROYC1 

JL and Edwin, suitable 1er dreg ridle. 
A; ply 118 Edwin. 6246

cam.ano
.

GiG.H. Duggan and t’.C. Fergle Added 
to Dominion Local Board.

•^Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—James 
Rosa leaves Canada with the Dominion 
(>al Company's directorate complete, 
is the two vacancies have been filled by 
the appointment of G. H. Duggan and 
C C. Fergle of Sydney. Mr. Duggan 
has been made second vice-president.

A leading coal director Is responsible 
têr the statement, that while Senator 
Cox Is still loyal to the Steel Compahy’s 
interests he believes that a settlement 
of the Steel-Coal dispute Is Imperative 
In the Interests of all. It is claimed. In 
tfict, that Hon. Mr. Cox has submitted 
a plan of settlement which Is being con
sidered.

An assistant general manager and 
all perl n tendent of mines has been ap
pointed.

IMS?. ,ot SSS
(lovers, rince, tide drive, stable.

Youth Is Lto 
the befit of 
life and work 
nothing worth 
at the toot tori 
tight when w 
ante to the a 

"A wouian'; 
boys, but a 
ftels," singe I 
-and It's mo 

Therefore, j 
Powder puffs

MUTUAL STREET RINK.
PROFESSIONU HOCKEY MUTCH

* TO-NIGHT
MICHIGAN $00 versis TORONTO.

Detailed report of the Kenorn-Wanderer 
Stanley Cap match will be announced. 
Prices 26c, 60o gnd 76c. Reserved seat 
plan at Love’s.

arTiclb* FOR IUÉ.I VH TURIN ARY 8ERGBON.SENATOR ROSS INTRODUCED, ALYANIZBD IRON ^ SKYL1UMT», 
VT m*t«l celling», cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adeletde-street West.

A B. MELRUlgH, VETERINARY SU» 
A. icon aud dentist, treats dlssases n 
all domesticated animals on setentifie esta, 
elplcs. Offices South Keel .street. Tor-rats 
Junction, and 6W West King-street, T* 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction .44$,

d» 1 QZ — SOLID BRICK. 
«9 A If' ri/ rooms, slate roof, 
™: tones», lot 36x160, a beauty.

NIX
con-Senator Jeffrey Aeelete Him In Mak

ing Bew to Re* Chamber.

Ottawa. Jan. 16.—(Special )—The sen
ate met this evening.

Two new senators took their seats. 
They were .Hon. John Ccstlgan, who 
was introduced by Secretary of State 
Scott and Senator Coffee, and 
the Hon. G. W. Ross, who was Intro
duced by Secretary of State Scott and 
Senator Jaffray.

Only 34 applications have thus fnr been 
ri-celvPd for private legislation ut :be com
ing session of the legislature. This to very 
much less than usual.

'J\ 51,000
168,930h I 4M UAH — solid brick, six ANCBlTEOn.

Total ................... .......................
Hon. Adam Beck made the state

ment that nearly all of the preferred 
and common stock was wttered, and 
that the bonded Indebtedness repre
sented the real amount Invested. Some 
of the lucky one* bought large blocks 
of preferred at 25 cents on the dollar, 
which means that they are now getting 
24 per cent, on the amount of their In
vestment. The common stock pays a 
dividend of three per cent .and that 
Is nearly all water.

$393,672
TAB. J. GORDON McPHERNON, VMB 
\J rlLary Surgeon, Toronto. OBeeTMi 
Tot.ge-street. Phone Main 3061.EIGHTACTRESS TAKEN ILL m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

•Ion begins In October. Tel. Msfe 96L
Nature
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Grace Van Ntuddlferd Mast Under
go Operation—Slater Takes Platee.

The large audience at Sheas last 
an unexpected 

was announced that 
one of the "stars" on the program, 
Grace Van Studdlford, 
would be unable to take her place on 
the bill.

In her stead, however, her slater, 
Mary Quivey, who Is her traveling 
companion, appeared and proved her
self Justi as charming and accomplish
ed an entertainer as Is her more wide
ly known sister.

Mies Quivey took Mias Van Studdi- 
ford’s numbers and was splendidly 
ceived, the audience thoroly appreclat

her talent.
e comic opera "star- will have to 

undergo an operation for acute appen
dicitis. Dr. E. E. King is In attend
ance.

Manager Shea has secured « for his 
patrons the greatest attraction In the 
theatrical world In the appearance of 
Mr*. Langtry. The name of thi* dis
tinguished English actress Is known 
In every country In the universe, and 
the announcement of her appearance 
here the week of Feb. 4 will mean that 
the advance sale of seats will be the 
biggest since the opening of Shea's 
Theatre. > :

ARTICLES WANTED.

=*A NTIQUABY—BIMPfrON BUYS HOUSE 
A hold, office end store furniture, old 
silver, Jeweliy. bric-a-brac, pictures, ate. 
Write 866 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

LEGAL CARDS.zxevening were given 
sensation when It

Dr.
n rank w. maclean. Barrister 
JC Solicitor, Notary Publie,' S4 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 414 per cenf

t:A PAIR SEMI-DETACHED SOLID 
•aX brick. 6 room* and hath, built two 
years ago, rented at $16 each; splendid or- 

wb'pJ^bnngK for Northwest lead;
WILL FAY CASH FOB GENTS 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

1 Yeuge-etreet.
Most Bury Wire*.

The city Is taking steps to compel 
the company to bury Its wires- Acting 
under the agreement with the com
pany, which says that the Company 
shall put Its wires under ground with
in two years after being served with a 
notice to that, effect, the city served 
notice on April 10, 1905. The two years 
will be up ne-xt April, and the aider- 
men say they will compel the com
pany to live up to.the agreement.

The street railway employes who 
were seen comln- out of a saloon have 
been discharged. They aie old em
ployes, and they claim the company Is 
weeding out the men who took part

L-S DR. JESSOP’S CRITICISM. was Hi and
NÆ» dStf'aiSré £
lalfie-etreet, Toronto.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
(6

ri
8»ye Government la Wrong In Lend 

and University Grants Volley.
•F AT^?oDtoRju^«onI>UNDA8 8TRBeT" STORAGE. sAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 

tor. Patent Attorbey, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers. East King-street. 
Toroato-etreet. Toronto. Money to
J A m•r f A GODDARD. CARTAGE, NTUM- 

tl » age In eeperate rooms. All a rieur- 
street. Perk 44».^.St. Catharines, Jan. id.—(Special.)—

Dr. E. Jeesop. M.L.A., at the annual 
meeting of the St. James' Ward Con
servative Association, contended that 
hr was Justified In his recent criticisms 
of actions of the Whitney government, 
as he was looking after the interests 
of constituents. The doctor explained 

; that the government had adopted a 
wrong policy in dealing with the land in the strike, 
grant to veterans, and in granting aid'VtThe street railway company will 
to the •university, claiming that the first build large bams on its property run- 
government aid should go to public nlng from King to Wllson-street on 
schools, which alone were of benefit to Sanford-avenue.
all classes of citizens. Mrs. Jacobson, a granddaughter of

The action of the Ross government In the late George E. Tackett, is the only 
appointing George Bush to the position Hamiltonian who Is known to toe in 
of jailer after the general elections of the vicinity of Kingston, Jamaica.
1905 was also condemned by the doctor Long Sentences,
and all the Conservatives present. Dougall MClsaacs was sent down for

two and a half years this morning for 
theft.

License Inratootor Birrell has Issued 
F. Deluco. 107

HOUSE WANTED.
' *

m leaur ■ms? *«a
Bank Chambers, corner King as* tout*
streets. Toronto.

TAJ ANTED—BRICK HOUSE, WITHIv eb&.0,wSS! W,4e ,ot pre,emk,i u TORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 
lO piano*; double end single furniture 
«ans tor moving; the oldest end 
liable firm. Lester Storage end Cartage. 
SCO 8 pa (line-avenue.

:■ re-
re-

Oenulne SAMUEL MAY6(X8
BILLIARD * TABLE
MANUFACTURgRé

r AD€IA1DE St.. WL ! J„n Vicinity Queen and Yonge-sts. —
TORONTO/ I «rwrrd 76 Cherlefi-street._______ x« OTICE 18 UERBBY .GIVEN TH»

ONT—GOLD BROOCH WITH nxrn Is the Annual General Meeting ot - »tonee wlth«u rtn v.l^l i, tok^ Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Coming
from deed mother. Reward, 165 Ilur-ui wlU be ,he.!^ a‘.tbl' ^7|1, ° p T, ûL^n^î* 
street. pnny, at the Crown Life Building. nof?

,BL8INE8S CHANCES.In
Th

TN XI ERIENCFH> PROfH'Ef'TOrt, WITH 
Fj uean* ot hi* an, qow forming C#> 
bait exploration p.irty. Invite* i'artaer«b|$. 
Ixcal reference*. Address Box 19, WorU, 
for plan and estimate of cost.

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

LOST.

i I ONT—MINING STOCKS, SATURDAY, 
Jj 12th, and bonds. Return to National 
Trust Co., or Wyatt * Co.

tl
MEETINGS.

Th ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
T> French cue tip», Joet received direct 
trom the best maker of cu« lw Caere la 
France, who makes and selects all the cud 
rips *« Import, guaranteed to be the beet 
qnaHty manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of Millard cloth 
from the best English and Continental »ak- 

ace G. Knowles, to be minister to Rou- er»: sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
mania and Servi»; Arthur F. Blatter, to and cushions of different sized tables; also 
be assistant secretary of the treasury, f, ‘“°*fe stock of well-seasoned Ivory Mi

llard balls and Hyatt patent and cbemical 
ivory pool balls, solid .rotors;. plain aud 
fancy band-made cues, pocket handles, with 
Hneu, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement: blue, green, and white (balk; 
quick “Club Cash Iona." patented to Canada 
and United State», promptly fitted to old 
tables: these cushion» ere made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, «tronglv elastic and 
very durable; howling alley beds, belt* and 
pins: send for llloetrsted price H*t to 
HAM-UEL MAY A CO. 102 end 104 Ade 
lalde-etreet West, Toronto. c

RAISILI WANTS PARDON.
------------------ — oaot forn^l* of <jueen nnd
| OST-BLACK AND WHITE VOX TF.K- ''' J1";, r,, v, <<* Toronto, (in 
Mj tier pop, ear* clipped, Snort tall, lie- 2®t.b of Jaunary. A.D. 196Ï.
ward five hundred et 117 Carl too-,, reel. “/'^ttog 'dtoeefore “hd to tr.UcL

I
Tangier, Jan. 16.—The chiefs of- the 

Ben M'Sur tribe, which Raisuli sought 
refuge with, are negotiating with the 
Moroccan authorities, to obtain pardon 
for themselves and Relsull.

summonses against 
North Macnab-street. and Frank Dislo, 
112 North Jamee-fitreet, on the charge 
of selling liquor without a license.

It Is now claimed that the civic over
draft will not exceed $40.000.

At police court this morning William 
Condon was fined $100. $60 for ob
structing the license Inspector, and $50 
for having tolinds; and J. M. Barker 
was fined $60 and bartender $20.

Fire did damage to the extent of 
$1000 to a tea shed used by W. Alkln- 

i son. 57 Smith-avenue, early this morn
ing.

;
!

Wi U.N.* Appoint Men t*.
Washington, Jan. 1$.—The senate to

day confirmed Che nominations of Hot-r- ordinary lmslnee* of the company, ïjî 
transfer book of toe company will 
closed from tb»- 1ltli to the 2flth 6*5 
Janu»ry. 1007. both, day» inclusive. Datw 
at Toronto, this eleveuib (lav of .imiuaffi 
A.D, 1917. Ky order. C, Met, «no»» 
Necretnib".

____________educational;,

A TELEGRAPHER EARNS VHUM $l.\ 
JjL hundred to eighteen hundred d.dilsr, 
per year. Do you"; If not. let os quality 
yon to do so. Write for booklet C, explain
ing bow. We mall It free. Dominion 
Nckool of Telegraphy aad Railroading, y 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

Winter Herring Catch.
Halifax, Jan. 16.—The total edteh of 

winter herring, and its value for the 
years 1904, 1905 and so far this season, 
are: 1904. 106,455 bbls.. $185,857; 1905,
85,641 bbls., $144,474; 1906 (to Dec. 25), 
6-.923 bb!*„ $102.046.

Sold on Sunday.
Galt, Jan. 16. — (Special.) — Robert 

Milne, a bartender tw the Hotel Bern
hardt, was fined $15 and costs to-day for 
selling liquor on Sunday.

The

our
TILE DRAINER WANTED. Ï

ILK DRAINER WANTED—A FlBtT 
via»* man to take charge of

PILES CURED IN K TO I t D.4V8.
l’axo Ointnu-nt |* Kiiarnnlced to care any 

caac of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles In 6 to 14 day» fin money re
funded. 50c. IS

TGiven R4000 Da; TO RENT.iges.
Luke Thompson, formerly an engineer 

for ttoe Ontario Sewer Pipe Company, 
was awarded $4000 damages In the as
size court for Injuries received.

ua.1Sentli Wentworth Fair.
The following officers were elected 

by the South Wentworth Fair Asso-, i
rpo

CURB SICK HEADACHE. iixirto; or

*4
f

0

;
i ■

1 BUSINESS 
“• DIRECTORY

n»,

Worth Many 
Times Their 

Value
J » »t now we are clearing 

oi.t all the left-overs and edds 
from our pant department, 
and among the snaps you 
will find lets worth many 
times what we are asking for 
them- This is the best time 
in the whole year te buy 
pints.

“COME ON IN”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
eilbt Opposite the ••Chimes."

3. OOOMBHS, - - Manager
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